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able wc.rk, calculatbu to b serviceablo to both English and Germans.
The difficulties of the task of indicating the pronunciation of the wonts
of one language by translation into ariother have been confronted by
the authors with a c indderablo measure of success. The iook is well
bound and not bulle. We recommend it to those of our readers who are
in want of a handy work of the kind.

EnucÂrrox. -By erbert Spencer. Umsmrs . Fitzgerald & Co., 294
Broadway, Now York, have commenced thé issue of what they call thé
" Humboldt Library." They propose to ismuo 24 volumes in a year, ta
comprise popular expositions in Science. These volumes will ho chcap
reprints of books not copyrighted in the United Atatos. The price of each
will bo 15 cents, or 8 dollars for the 24 nunbers. Thé flith number con-
tains Herbert Spencer's Intellectial, Moral, and Physical Education.

Spxnru. BoXOs FoR TnE SUNDAY-soRool. Kow York: Scribn9r& Co.
50e.; samaple copy, 250. Rev. Charles Robinson, D.D. has previouuly
issued two of the mont popular musia b»oks piblished in America:
Spiritual Songs for the Church and Choir, a: 1 Siriuai Song* for Social
Worship. With the assistanco o! Prof. W. P. Sherwin, whose musical
skill and long expérience in practical Sunday.school work has rendered
his help of the greatest value, hé has compiled the third volume of the
"Spritual Songs Serie,"-spiritual Song# for the Sunday fchool,"-
and blended the throo phased of church worship in one, by the common
intermingling if their hymns of praise. Thé frivolous character
of Sunday.school hymns and tunes has been a standing reproach for
years. In the new book, Ilossini, Handel, Mozart, Beethoven, Chopin,
Flotow, Sullivan, Oberthur and the best of modern Ambrican ,bomposers
have been drawn on, and the resuit is a collection of rich tunes allied ta
worthy hymns, which has never beon equalled among books designed for
Sunday-school use. The genéral appearance of the volume-the hand-
some red cloth binding, the tinted paper and square page-harmonizes
well with the delightful interior.

Souoo, MMMAaOEMmEr mD METon. By John J. Prince. Publiher,
John Heywood, 18 Paternoster Square, London. This is one of the most
practical of the works recently issued in England for the use of young
teachers. It is specially adapted for enablingyoungteachers te passtheis
professional examinations. A feature of the book is thé portion dévoted
to giving answers to examination qiipstions on method which havé been
set by the Departmental Exminers. .

PnacxICon, LssoNs IN ENousu. By J. M. SIl, A.M., Superintendent
of Schools, Detroit, Mich. A. S. Barnes & Co., New- York and Chicago-
The author lnima to have given a statement f the principles o! English
Graminmar and Composition without including the "non.eseuntials." Thé
aangement, the classification, and many of thé mothods of presenting
the subject, will bb found to l'e new and good. The verb is treated simply
and cleârly. Many common fogbanks are avoided.' The mecbanical
execution of the work is unusually excellent.

TamNo an HuALT. By Beinjnin Ward r ýhardson. C. W.
Bardeen, Syracuse. 15c. This is No. 5 of the School-room Classies.
Among much that is extravagantly nonsensical, it is a treat to read a
sensible essay on brain pressure in early education. It is indeed a strong
but temperate statement of the evil effects of doing too much work with
the bmain, while the body is being neglected.

TuE FaW.TB op SpEoB. p Alexander Melville Bell. Thos. einder-
son, Brantford, W4'. 80c It is astounding how many teachers act as
thougl they were performing their duty to their pupils while they allow
them to compléte their school course % cted to many serions errors in
uttering their words. How any teacher can allow a pupil to continue
stammenug, isping, tukness of utterance, &e., is incomprehensible on
any other theory but acknowledged incompetence. Many a man's pros-
pcts in ie aIe blighted on account of some fauit of speech -which his
teacher should have removed. fr. Bell can show how te do this better
than any man living.

THE ATLirIo MoWTHr for septemheercontains two articles of rpemasl inter-
est to teachers: l Oxford sud Cabridge," by .ichard Grant White, and a
review of Mr. White'i " Words and their Use and Every-day Englsh." Among
the other reviews wo may direct attention to that of I Goldwin SmthO Cow-
ter." "Th StinwaterTragedy," anovslo! ahIgh order o! exeetenée, b7Mr.

Àldrichlscompleted. Mark Twain urnishea "Mrs. MWiUlan andthe Lght-
ning." 'The student of politeos will be Interested by the articles on " The Poli-
tical Responsibility qi the Indivldul.? and the "Progresa of the Presidential
0.,vasu." Thé other contente are: " Two.core and Ton," byJ. S.Trowbridge;
"Sir Walter Scott" by Thomas Sergeant Parry; "Thé Perpetuity of Song," by
James S. Mollds, "La Sérieux," by Ellen W. Olney, " Unaware," by Maurice
Thompeo; "Intimate Life of a Noble Gérmmn Family, Part L; "Womn In
OrganiEatlons,'by Eaté gannett Wolls; "Elach Bide the Bridge, aDutchPaint-
Ing," by Alfred D. Stroot; "I Remiuiséuees of Washigton, VI., The Halrison
Administraton,1841;" "WestWind," byColiaThaxter; "Suoh StufusDrewms
are madé of," "Musi,""ltecent American Fiction." " The Contributor's Club."
The number mare than sustains the reputation of the magasiné for literary
exceonce. '

Ta GENTrEKAN's MAoAszrN for August contains another instalment of
"Queen Cophetua," a serial story of a piquant and original character; "A
Pérished Kernol," which le a vèry readablo acount of thé trial of thé Earl and
Countess.of Somerset for thé murder of Sir Thomas Overbury in the reign of
James L; "The oon and its Folk-Lore," an entertaining and Instructive
article, "Bachel Felix," a sketch of thp lifo of a famous actres; "Prom Cro-
morne to Westminster," an interesting article on some of the sights of Lon-
don; " The Czarina Anno;" "In the City of thé Saints," an account of avisit
ta Salt Lake City by Iza Duffus Mardyç "ParEament and the Press; " Table
Talk." Onthowhol, avarled,valuablo sud attraclivo numbor.

Errr, For.xs' lRAnsn. D. Lothrop & Co., Boston,Mass. This little peri.
odical, whlch is devoted to thé delectation of thé juveniles, is, as usual, attra-
tive and entertaining. The letter-proas la suitable; and tho Illustrations are
n6uaty engra.ved and humorous, awalO as instructivO. "Dot, the Dentiat,"-a
sagaclous looking monkoy-appearatu be the "horo " of the Auguet numbor,
and his rueful visage distorted with pain l i11 delineated.

Tm Pmrrmu MaTmonmsT MacArIN for Aug. '.O la well stored with use-
fulmatter. It deserves a reading beyond the bounds of the dénomination ta
which It belonga. The table of contente indicates a word in season for all
classes of readers. Wo especially commend thé brief readinge for "Sunday at
Home" ta aUl who cannot attend the sanctuary.

The September numbor of thé Popular Science fonthly possesses unusual
interest ta teachers. The paper by Sir Auberon Herbertlin un indopendent
inquiry into the Influence of " State Education," and la devoted ta thé ques-
tion whether iti- "A Help or Hinmranm e V' From being ablind admrar of tho
system, he.has been led by careful itudy ta doubt thé enormous benedàts
aseribed ta it, and hé points out its drawbacks with groat force. Even the
friends of State éducation will do woll ta ponder serioualy this writer'sréaon-
ing We have another curlous paper on those besotted medinva. superstitions
whieh seem absolutely Incredible ta modern readers-it Is on the "Logal
Prosecutions of Animais? Animais were assumed ta bé rèsponsible for acta
like people, ana borses, hogs, bulls, rats, and even Insecte, wore solemnuly prose-
cuted, sud the whole judioi apparatus of society was brought ta bear upon
theirtrials and exécutions. "Psychogenesis Inthe Human Infant," by Proies-
sor Prayer, of Jena, la the ablest essay that bas yet appeared ou mental devel-
epment lu infancy The paper contains many new observations on the mental
progress of in'ants, and ail sensible mothers who rendit wiii find a new charm
In watehing the psyehical growth of thé wonderful little beings that are con-
dded te their charge. It iM high time that the women begau ta look into this
subject for themselves. "The English Procursors of Newton," from the "Edin-
burgh Review," La thé firet Instalment of a most intereating chapter in scienti-
ic history. Alice Hyneman Rhine writes ou "Night-Schools In New York ad

Paris." Thé editor discusses " Sewage In College Education,"and raps some of
thee institutions vigordusly for their devotion ta Latin and Greek, sud their
neglect of the sciencesupon which health and life depend. Thre ls unusual
fuiness lu the miscellaneous departments. Now York: D. Appleton & Co.

The September number of the North American BetvU contains saen arti-
cles. The first la the Initial paper by M. Charnay on " The Buins of Central
America." This article is illustrated from photographe, which aid matorially
In the study of the text. An expédition under the auspices of the Prench aud'
Ameican Govermmnts, of which M. Charnay l lu charge, ls now operatingla
Conal America, and the explorations are Ilkely to create an interest more
profound, and té be attended with mmor valuable archeological resule, even
than came frotm the researches of Champollion in Egypt. They promise a new
chapter in Americanbitory that ahall, establsh the origin of the rmarkablei
race of which nothing but splendid ruins wre loft when Columbus discovered
the new world. Following this article la one on " Thé Perpetuity of Chinese
Institutions," 2rom the pen of S. WeUl Willlama. The writer has been a resi-
dont in China for many years, anudis thorugbly conversant with the langunage-
institutions, snd-social coditions -whiohhe discusses Gen. fohn W. Clam-
pitt, the surviving member of Mrs. Curratscounsel, vrites upon " Thé Trial of
Mrm. Surratt.? The author sinoerely believes that Mm. Surratt was innocent
o! the crime for whlch she sufféred death, .nd expresses himself feelingly.
"The Personalityof God"is treatedby the metainhysical writer. W.-. Harri.
I. B, Forbes gives ome valuable suggestions lu référence to steamooat diss-
ters. The Rev.Edward Ev'rett Hale follows with a paper upon "Il lincerity,
in the Palpit," that will hardly al ta draw £Om protesté from his brother
clergymen. The number Klossa with a revlew of several recent worka on the
Branaudorves,byDr. George.ard.


